PUBLIC AUCTION
Robert & Janet Musgrave
“Apple Ridge Farm”
1301 E Chamber Pike, Bloomington, IN
SATURDAY - MAY 1ST - 10:00 A.M.
Directions to Auction Site: Go south of Martinsville on I69/SR37 to Exit 134 (Liberty Church Rd), go east one-tenth mile to Old 37, go south 6 miles to Chamber Pike Road, go west one-tenth mile to auction site. OR go north of Bloomington on I69/SR37 to Exit 125 (Sample Rd), go east to 2nd round about, go north on
Wayport Rd 3 miles to Chamber Pike Rd, go east 1.6 miles to auction site (please follow signs).

Visit our web-site for photos at www.lawsonandco.com
LAWSON & CO. will require everyone wear a mask & social distance during the auction. Face masks will be provided.

KIEFER HORSE TRAILER

To Sell at 12:00 Noon
2003 Kiefer Built Genesis Series gooseneck aluminum 4-horse trailer w/living quarters; box is 32’ long x 8’ wide plus goose neck;
slant load; tack area at rear; 100 gallon on top for horses w/10-12 hay bale capacity; electric jacks; rubber mats; 3600 LP ONAN
Micro Quiet generator; awning; living quarters by “Cutter” conversion to include 15’+8’ x 8’ living/finished area w/oak cabinets,
gas range, microwave, hood, refrigerator, double sink, DVD, VHS, air, heat, full bath w/shower, toilet; water reservoir; sleeps 4

HORSE TACK - EQUIPMENT

100+ year old calvary saddle “Trooper” w/wood saddle rack; Western & English saddles; bridles; halters; leads; buckets, some w/
heaters; blankets; grooming gear; barn hand tools; wheel barrels; 4 round bale feeders; 3 point hay carrier; several round livestock
fans; sheep shears; breeding mount

FOUR-PERSON PADDLE BOAT - ELEPHANT STAND

Deer stand w/17’ ladder; Trule cartop carrier; metal bird cage w/stand 36” wide x 32” tall x 24” deep; metal bird cage 36” wide x
24” tall x 24” deep; Martin bird house; Pepsi machine, cans, no lock

TOOLS - MOWERS

Guardian 12-speed floor model drill press; Craftsman mini tiller; craftsman walk behind trimmer; Campbell airless paint sprayer;
Powermatic 5000 generator; push mower; gas powered welder; shop vac; oxygen & acetylene set w/cart; metal work benches w/
vises; shop carts; tow/lift straps; rachet straps; jumper cables; air tools to include impact (1/2” & 3/4”), chisel, grinder; tool boxes:
electric wire; loading ramps; chair booms; 1-ton chair hoist; Snap-on cylinder leak detector; O-rings kit (new in box); jack stands;
miscellaneous hand tools; hardware

FORK TRUCK - PALLET JACK

Allis Chalmers electric fork truck w/charger Model 50K EV36V; pallet hand jack

PRIMITIVES - COLLECTIBLES - HOUSEHOLD - SHELVING

Hand water pump; horse collar; scythe; carpenter box; vintage race car models; Pennzoil 15 gallon drum; miscellaneous fishing
gear; Starball II; left hand wood school desk; 8’ wide x 7’ tall step back kitchen cabinet; display cabinet; metal storage cabinet; several car model kits, new in box; interior panel doors; several table & saw horses; Coke refrigerator; porch swing; several sections of
metal shelving; mini refrigerator; miscellaneous household cooking ware, dishes, furniture

Auctioneers Note: Two auction rings MAY be going simultaneously beginning at 10:00 a.m. All personal property is selling in “As-Is” condition.
NO BUYER’S PREMIUM & NO SALES TAX!
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